
shanghainese dim sum

dim sum platter for 2
sesame prawn toast, fried prawn croquette, 
spring roll, pandan chicken 

deep-fried spring rolls (3 pieces)
stu�ed with shredded chicken, vegetables and mushroom 

chicken & vegetable dumplings (5 pieces)
in vinegar & chilli oil

chicken & vegetable wanton soup (5 pieces)

pandan chicken (4 pieces)
marinated chicken wrapped in fragrant pandan leaf

sesame prawn toast (4 pieces)
served with sweet thai chilli sauce

fried chicken wanton (3 pieces)
served with sweet thai chilli sauce

£9.60

£3.20

£4.90

£4.90

£4.20

£4.20

£4.20

roast speciality & soup

roast duck

peking duck
served with chinese pancakes, hoisin sauce, 
spring onion & cucumber

aromatic crispy duck
served with chinese pancakes, hoisin sauce, 
spring onion & cucumber

honey-glazed bbq chicken

roast chicken  

twin roast meat platter
choice of 2 : roast duck/roast chicken/
honey-glazed BBQ chicken 

triple roast meat platter
roast duck, roast chicken, bbq chicken

roast meat with rice

roast meat with rice (take away)

twin roast meat platter with rice

steamed rice

egg fried rice

chicken & sweetcorn soup

crabmeat & sweetcorn soup

sze chuan hot & sour soup

vegetable soup (clear)

£7.80   (quarter ¼)
£12.50 (half  ½)
£22.00 (whole 1)

£17.00 (half  ½)
£30.00 (whole 1)

£8.90   (quarter ¼)
£16.50 (half  ½)
£30.00 (whole 1)

£7.00

£8.80   (half  ½)
£15.80 (whole 1)

£8.50

£9.50

£6.50

£6.00

£7.80

£2.00

£3.00

£4.00

£4.50

£4.00

£3.50V

V

stir-fried rice /noodles dishes

king prawn fried rice

special fried rice 
fried rice with shrimp, bbq chicken, eggs and peas 

hokkien rice
egg fried rice topped with seafood and duck, in silky gravy
 
thai chilli sauce chicken with steamed rice 

lemon chicken with steamed rice 

seafood crispy noodle 

shredded chicken crispy noodle 

stir-fried �at noodles with beef (hor fun)

seafood �at noodles with egg gravy (hor fun)

vegetarian fried la-mian 

fried la-mian 
choice of BBQ chicken/beef/duck/prawn/seafood

£7.90

£7.50

£7.50

£7.50

£7.50

£7.50

£7.50

£7.50

£7.50

£7.50

£7.50

la mian, fresh hand-pulled noodles

sze chuan dan dan la-mian with shredded chicken 

sour spicy la-mian with shredded chicken & shrimp 

stewed beef la-mian (dry/soup) 

sliced beef la-mian soup with chilli oil

la-mian in clear soup 

roast duck la-mian (dry/soup)

 roast chicken la-mian (dry/soup)

honey-glazed bbq chicken la-mian (dry/soup)

wanton la-mian (dry/soup)

£6.50

£6.90

£7.50

£7.50

£4.90

£7.50

£7.50

£7.50

£7.50
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* Our chefs use nuts in their kitchens, therefore we cannot guarantee that 
   food on this menu does not contain traces of nuts.



drinks

fresh juice

lemon juice                            

lime juice                                 

orange juice      
                     
apple juice          
                     
carrot juice                             

mixed choice of 2 
(orange / apple / carrot)

non alcoholic

still/sparking water                

jasmine tea (per person)       

coke                                          

diet-coke                                 

pepsi                                         

7-up                                         

coconut juice                          

soya cincau                             

cincau                                     

soya milk                                 

soya bubble                             

lemon tea                               

bubble milk tea                      

teh tarik                                  

kopi (co�ee)                            

milo                                          
(chocolate & malt drink)

milo bubble                             

honey lemon juice                

ginger tea (with milk)            

winter special                          
hot honey ginger with twist of lime 

£2.50 (iced)  £2.20 (hot)

£2.50

£3.50

£3.50

£3.50

£3.80

£1.80

£1.00 

£1.90

£1.90

£1.90

£1.90

£3.50

£3.00

£2.50

£2.80

£3.50

£2.20 (iced) £2.00 (hot)

£3.50

£2.50 (iced) £2.20 (hot)

£2.50 (iced) £2.20 (hot)

£2.80 (iced) £2.50 (hot)

£3.50

£2.50 (iced) £2.20 (hot)

£2.00 (hot)

£2.50

stir-fried

beef in black pepper sauce 

claypot stewed beef 

claypot szechuan stewed beef 

stir-fried beef with ginger & onion 

stir fried beef in black bean sauce 

chicken in kung pao sauce

chicken in sweet & sour sauce 

chicken in black bean sauce 

chicken in thai chilli sauce

chicken in lemon sauce 

chicken wings with salted egg coating

deep fried king prawn with salt & hot pepper 

king prawn in wasabi sauce 

king prawn in nyonya sambal sauce 

deep fried squid with salt & hot pepper 

tofu in sze chuan sauce with minced chicken (ma po) 

deep fried tofu with salt & hot pepper 

deep-fried seabass in dark soya sauce over crispy ginger

deep-fried seabass in sweet thai chilli sauce 

deep fried-seabass in sweet sambal chilli sauce 

japanese tofu with minced chicken  

long bean in spicy minced chicken 

�ash fried kangkong in sambal belacan 

seasonal vegetable
a choice of garlic/ginger/oyster sauce

eggplant with minced chicken

fried long bean coated with salted egg yolk 

£8.90

£8.90

£8.90

£8.90

£8.90

£7.90

£7.90

£7.90

£7.90

£7.90

£7.90

£8.90

£8.90

£8.90

£8.90

£6.90

£6.50

£15.90

£15.90

£15.90

£8.00

£7.20

£7.80

£7.20

£7.20

£7.20

V

dessert

cold mango pomelo sago                                

mango fudge with ice cream
                     
banana fritters with ice cream    
                     

£3.50

£3.00

£3.50
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* Our chefs use nuts in their kitchens, therefore we cannot guarantee that 
   food on this menu does not contain traces of nuts.


